Center for Latin American and Caribbean Studies
Graduate Courses - Spring 2014

NOTE: This list is preliminary and subject to change, so please check back frequently for updates. Courses on this list contain at least 25% Latin American/Caribbean content OR students can tailor at least 25% of their final grade in the course through class projects, readings, assignments and/or the final project to focus on Latin America and/or the Caribbean. Please consult with CLACS graduate advisor, Director Shane Greene, before enrolling in a course to ensure that it will count towards your MA degree or Ph.D. minor or certificate in Latin American & Caribbean Studies. If students desire to tailor a course with a Latin American/Caribbean focus, please consult with both the CLACS graduate advisor and make sure to discuss your plans with the instructor of the course. Students may contact CLACS (clacs@indiana.edu) to request approval for courses with significant Latin American and/or Caribbean content that do not appear here.

Latin American Studies (LTAM)

LTAM-L 526 SPEC TPCS LATIN AM & CARIB ST (3 CR)
VT: COLONIAL LATIN AMERICA
26497 04:00P-06:00P T BH 018 Guardino P
Above class meets with HIST-H 665

VT: LATINO ED ACROSS THE AMERICAS
33717 01:00P-02:15P TR ED 1220 Levinson B
Above class meets with EDUC-H 380 and LATS-L 380

LTAM-L 526 SPEC TPCS LATIN AM & CARIB ST (4 CR)
VT: POPULAR CULTURE
33727 06:15P-08:15P R BH 235 McGraw J
Above class meets with HIST-H 699

LTAM-L 727 LATIN AMERICN & CARIBBEAN LANG (3 CR)
VT: ADVANCED LANGUAGES
26807 PERM AR AR AR Greene L
Above class is for advanced study of languages. Contact clacs@indiana.edu for permission to enroll.

LTAM-L 803 INDIV READING IN LAT AM STDS (1-6 CR)
18671 PERM ARR ARR ARR Greene L
Above class is for independent readings projects. Contact clacs@indiana.edu for permission to enroll.

27828 PERM ARR ARR ARR Greene L
Above class is for independent research projects. Contact clacs@indiana.edu for permission to enroll.

23868 PERM ARR ARR ARR Greene L
Above class is for independent readings projects for off-campus students. Contact clacs@indiana.edu for permission to enroll.

LTAM-Q 502 ELEMENTARY QUECHUA II (3 CR)
22490 05:45P-07:15P TR WH 202 Tandioy F

LTAM-Q 602 INTERMEDIATE QUECHUA II (3 CR)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LTAM-C 502</td>
<td>05:45P-07:15P</td>
<td>MW</td>
<td>WH 116</td>
<td>Tandioy F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTAM-L 527</td>
<td>10:10A-11:00A</td>
<td>MTWR</td>
<td>BH 135</td>
<td>Tezil D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LTAM-M 502</td>
<td>11:15A-12:30P</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>AR AR</td>
<td>Castaneda Q</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**American Studies (AMST)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMST-G 604</td>
<td>01:30P-04:30P</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>BH 522</td>
<td>Frazier L</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Anthropology (ANTH)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANTH-E 600</td>
<td>03:35P-05:50P</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>SB 131</td>
<td>Royce A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANTH-E 674</strong></td>
<td><strong>ANTHROPOLOGY OF HUMAN RIGHTS (3 CR)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**students can tailor at least 25% of their final grade in the course through class projects, readings, assignments and/or the final project to focus on Latin America and/or the Caribbean

### Business (BUS)

**BUS-D 590  IND STDY INTERNATIONAL BUS (1-6 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BUS-D 590</td>
<td>16652</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>ARR</td>
<td>Covin J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Above class requires written permission by Graduate office CG
| Above class meets second seven weeks only
| Above class meets Mar 24 - May 9

### Communication and Cultures (CMCL)

**CMCL-C 620  MEDIA, POLITICS & POWER (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CMCL-C 620</td>
<td>26093</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
<td>C2 272</td>
<td>Ellicensor E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| TOPIC : Digital Culture: Keywords
| Above class open to graduates only

### Cultural Studies (CULS)

**CULS-C 701  SPEC TOPICS IN CULTURAL STDS (3-4 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CULS-C 701</td>
<td>28086</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>WH 118</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pao A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| TOPIC : The Diasporic Imagination
| Above class open to graduates only

### Education (EDUC)

**EDUC-H 637  TOPICAL SEMINAR: (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-H 637</td>
<td>3101</td>
<td></td>
<td>ED 1210</td>
<td></td>
<td>Martinez S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| TOPIC : Sociology in Higher Education
| Above class meets with LATS-L 601

**EDUC-L 630  TOPICS LIT,CULTURE & LANG EDUC (3 CR)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Credit Hours</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EDUC-L 630</td>
<td>25730</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>ED 1225</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coronel-Molina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| TOPIC : Ethnographic Perspective in Literacy, Culture and Language Education
| Above class meets with EDUC-L 599
**students can tailor at least 25% of their final grade in the course through class projects, readings, assignments and/or the final project to focus on Latin America and/or the Caribbean

**FOLK-F 638  LATIN AMER FOLKLORE/FOLK MUSIC (3 CR)**

**VT: SOUTH AM PERFORMANCE & CULTURE**

22572 PERM  07:00P-09:30P  W  FE 100  Leon J

**TOPIC:** Protest Music
Authorization required, contact jfleon@indiana.edu for permission to enroll
Above class meets at 800 N Indiana Ave
Above class open to graduates only
Above class meets with FOLK-F 315

**FOLK-F 804  SPEC TPCS In FOLKLORE/ETHNOMUS (3 CR)**

**VT: Folklore and Disaster**

26200 PERM  09:30A-12:00P  R  FY 100  Horigan K

**students can tailor at least 25% of their final grade in the course through class projects, readings, assignments and/or the final project to focus on Latin America and/or the Caribbean

**GEOG-G 561  HUMN DMNSNS-GLBL ENVRMNT CHNG (3 CR)**

29462 PERM  09:30A-10:45A  MW  BH 205  Roy Chowdhury R

Above class meets with GEOG-G 461

**GEOG-G 603  TOPICAL SEM IN HUMAN GEOGRAPHY (3 CR)**

**VT: TOURISM GEOGRAPHY**

26879 PERM  03:30P-06:00P  W  SB 014  Knudsen D

Above class requires permission of instructor
Above class meets with ANTH-E 600 and SPH-R 694

**students can tailor at least 25% of their final grade in the course through class projects, readings, assignments and/or the final project to focus on Latin America and/or the Caribbean

**HISP-P 576  PROSE IN PORTUGUESE (3 CR)**

**VT: ESSAY**

29873  02:30P-03:45P  TR  BH 232  Vieira E

**HISP-P 695  LUSO-BRAZILIAN COLLOQUIA (3 CR)**

29881  04:00P-05:15P  MW  BH 140  Sadlier D
TOPIC: THE LUSOPHONE DIASPORA IN LITERATURE AND THE ARTS

HISP-P 803  INDIV READ PORT/BRAZILIAN LIT (1-6 CR)
18375 PERM  ARR  ARR  ARR  Sadlier D
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis
Above class open to graduates only
Above class requires permission of Department

HISP-S 578  20TH & 21ST CENT SPAN AMER LIT (3 CR)
30125 RSTR  11:15A-12:30P  TR  WH 205  Dove P

HISP-S 695  GRADUATE COLLOQUIUM (3 CR)
VT: NEOLIBISMS, IMMIGRTN, CRIMNLZTN
30140 RSTR  01:00P-02:15P  TR  WH 205  Guzman R
TOPIC: Neoliberalism, Immigration, Criminalization

HISP-S 803  INDIV READ SP OR SP AM LIT/LAN (1-6 CR)
18460 PERM  ARR  ARR  ARR  Dove P
Above class graded on deferred R grade basis

History (HIST)

HIST-H 543  PRACTICUM IN PUBLIC HISTORY (1-4 CR)
18493 PERM  ARR  ARR  ARR  Guardino P
Obtain on-line authorization for above class from instructor

HIST-H 665  COLLOQ LATIN AMERICAN HISTORY (4 CR)
26301 RSTR  04:00P-06:00P  T  BH 018  Guardino P
TOPIC: Colonial Latin America
A portion of the above class reserved for majors
Above class open to graduates only
Above class meets with LTAM-L 526

HIST-H 699  COLLOQ IN COMPARATIVE HISTORY (4 CR)
33606 RSTR  06:15P-08:15P  R  BH 235  McGraw J
TOPIC: Popular Culture
A portion of the above class reserved for majors
Above class open to graduates only
Above class meets with LTAM-L 526

Information & Library Science (ILS)

**(ILS-Z 542  INTL INFORMATION ISSUES (3 CR)
25279 RSTR  09:30A-12:15P  R  LI 036  Fichman P

**students can tailor at least 25% of their final grade in the course through class projects, readings, assignments and/or the final project to focus on Latin America and/or the Caribbean

Informatics (INFO)

**INFO-I 590  TOPICS IN INFORMATICS (3 CR)
VT: LARGE-SCALE SOCIAL PHENOMENA
**students can tailor at least 25% of their final grade in the course through class projects, readings, assignments and/or the final project to focus on Latin America and/or the Caribbean

**Students can tailor at least 25% of their final grade in the course through class projects, readings, assignments and/or the final project to focus on Latin America and/or the Caribbean

**Journalism (JOUR)

**JOUR-J 614  GLOBALIZTN, MEDIA, & SOCL CHANGE (3 CR)
24064 RSTR  02:30P-03:45P  TR  EP 205  Parameswaran R

**Students can tailor at least 25% of their final grade in the course through class projects, readings, assignments and/or the final project to focus on Latin America and/or the Caribbean

**Latino Studies (LATS)

LATS-L 599  INDIV READGS IN LATINO STUDIES (1-4 CR)
24046 PERM  ARR  ARR  ARR  Nieto-Phillips
Above class requires permission of Department

LATS-L 601  COLLOQUIUM IN LATINO STUDIES (3 CR)
VT: RDS IN COMPARAT RACE-NICITY
26673  04:00P-06:00P  W  WH 205  Nieto-Phillips
TOPIC: Readings in Comparative Race and Ethnicity
Above class meets with AMST-G 620

33484  01:00P-02:15P  TR  WH 205  Guzman R
TOPIC: Neoliberalism, Immigration, Criminalization
Above class meets with HIS-P 695

**VT: SOCIOLOGY OF EDUCATION
33541  09:30A-12:15P  W  ED 1210  Martinez S
TOPIC: Sociology of Higher Education
Above class meets with EDUC-H 637

**Students can tailor at least 25% of their final grade in the course through class projects, readings, assignments and/or the final project to focus on Latin America and/or the Caribbean

**Political Science (POLS)

**POLS-Y 657  COMPARATIVE POLITICS (3 CR)
VT: POL ECONOMY OF DEVELOPMENT
26108 PERM  03:15P-05:15P  T  WH 218  Razo A
TOPIC: Political Economy of Development
Above class requires permission of Department
Email acperry@indiana.edu, for permission
**students can tailor at least 25% of their final grade in the course through class projects, readings, assignments and/or the final project to focus on Latin America and/or the Caribbean

Public and Environmental Affairs (SPEA)

**SPEA-V 534 NGO MGMT IN COMP PERSPECTIVE (3 CR)
26360 04:00P-05:15P TR PV 278 Brass J
Above class meets with SPEA-V 450

**SPEA-V 550 TOPICS IN PUBLIC AFFAIRS (3 CR)
VT: GLOBAL GOVERNANCE IN 21ST CENT
24082 02:30P-03:45P TR AC C112 Afoaku O
Above class meets with SPEA-V 450

**SPEA-V 573 DEVELOPMENT ECONOMICS (3 CR)
27548 09:05A-12:05P F PV 274 Tran A

**SPEA-V 577 INTERNATL EC STRAT & TRADE POL (3 CR)
23470 04:00P-05:15P TR PV 275 Tran A

**SPEA-V 578 INTRO COMPARATIVE & INTL AFF (3 CR)
28159 01:00P-02:15P MW PV 163 Reuveny R

**SPEA-V 583 CONFLICT AND DEVELOPMENT (3 CR)
28471 09:30A-10:45A TR GY 143 Siena S

**SPEA-V 710 TOPICS IN PUBLIC POLICY (3 CR)
VT: INTL ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY
30920 RSTR 01:00P-02:15P MW WY 115 Zirogiannis N
Above class meets with SPEA-E 535 and E 710

**students can tailor at least 25% of their final grade in the course through class projects, readings, assignments and/or the final project to focus on Latin America and/or the Caribbean